THE

ALTERNATIVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

Have a gay olde tyme!

Hilton Avisford Park requests
the pleasure of your company to celebrate
'The Alternative Christmas Party 2005'.
A fantastic house party over 3 luxurious nights
and 4 fun-filled days, with live entertainment,
party games, great food and an abundance of
drink.
We look forward to welcoming you to the
seclusion of the Sussex countryside.

Steven Henderson
General Manager

Four fun-filled days...
Saturday 24th December

Timings

Goodie Bag on arrival
Afternoon Tea in Terrace

3.00pm - 5.30pm

Traffic Light Champagne Reception & Canapes

6.15pm

Welcome by your host Phil Oldershaw

6.30pm

Delicious carved buffet supper including wine

7.00pm

Charades in Lounge bar

9.30pm

Classic Films
Showing in The Ballroom with popcorn and pick 'n mix

From 9.30pm

Midnight Mass in Arundel

Bus Departs 11.00pm

Sunday 25th December
Bucks Fizz Breakfast

9.30am - 12 noon

Morning at your leisure
Queen's speech

3.00pm

Champagne Reception & Canapes

4.00pm

Alternative Christmas Dinner & Masked Ball
5.00pm
Four course Christmas Dinner including wine in The Grand Hall
Live Entertainment
Kandi Kane
Carlene Graham
Disco and dancing until the early hours

From 7.00pm

Classic Films
Showing in The Ballroom with popcorn and pick 'n mix

From 10.00pm

Monday 26th December

Timings

Breakfast

9.00am - 11.30am

At your leisure

9.00am - 2.00pm

Classic Films
Showing in The Ballroom with popcorn and pick 'n mix
Board Games
Fabulous Prize Bingo in The Terrace Suite
hosted by Phil Oldershaw

2.00pm - 4.30pm

Afternoon Tea

3.30pm - 5.00pm

Cocktail Reception & Canapes

7.00pm

Black Tie Gala Ball
Four course Dinner including wine in The Grand Hall

7.30pm

Live Entertainment
Arsenic and Old Lace, Carlene Graham
Disco and dancing until the early hours

9.00pm

Tuesday 27th December
Breakfast followed by late check out -

1.00pm

£599 per person
To book please contact Richard Smith at Hilton Avisford Park
Tel:01243

551 215

E-mail:richard.smith01@hilton.com

To see what Hilton Avisford Park has to offer visit

hilton.co.uk/arundel

...and your Host is!

Phil Oldershaw

For four days you will be in Phil's capable hands and we don't need to say
anymore than that because others already have:

“

“
“

He captivates a crowd without a script and makes me laugh. If I
ever need a ratings boost I may call him
Graham Norton

“

If we could take him on tour, he'd be our stage host everywhere.
He is awesome and is the best we've experienced to date.
Big Brovas

Headline Acts

“

Kandi Kane

“
“
“

Younger, bitchier and twice as quick as Joan Rivers

“

London Times

Deliciously demented, genius Sarah Jessica Parker

“

Sick, twisted, perverse, Kane is deliciously
demented, but sweeter than saccharine
Provincetown Magazine

Carlene Graham
Fresh from performing at Peter Andre & Jordan’s wedding and backing
Madonna at Live8, we're delighted to have Carlene's amazing talent
and personality to keep you entertained.

Arsenic and Old Lace
A hilariously camp Christmas show starring the talented duo of
Phil Star and Maisie Trollette as two 'middle aged'
theatre lovey's with a unique view on life!

hilton.co.uk/arundel

Hotel features

LivingWell Health Club

• Grand Hall for up to 350 guests
• Elegant restaurant and bar
• 139 well-appointed bedrooms
• 18-hole golf course
• Croquet lawn
• Helipad

• Fully equipped Gym
• Sauna
• Steam room
• Treatment Rooms
• Indoor and outdoor swimming pools
• Tennis and squash courts

The hotel is situated just off the B2132, which can be accessed from the A27
Nearest Railway Station
Arundel - 4 miles
Barnham - 2 miles
Nearest Airport
London Gatwick - 35 miles

Alternative Christmas Terms and Conditions
1.All provisional bookings must be confirmed within 7 days of booking, accompanied by a signed booking form, and with a non-refundable deposit of £300 per
person payable with the confirmation. 2.Any bookings not confirmed as above within 7 days, will be released without further notification. 3.All balances must
be paid in full prior to Thursday 1st December 2005. For any bookings made after this date, full pre-payment is required. 4.The rate for this festive event shall
be the rate detailed in the confirmation of the booking supplied by the Hotel. 5.All prices quoted are inclusive of VAT, but would be charged at prevailing rates at
the date of the event, should any relevant taxes/levies change. 6.We regret that all payments received, including deposits, are non-refundable, and
non-transferable. Should your party size decrease in numbers, any payments cannot be offset against food, beverage or accommodation. 7.If the final amount
is not settled in advance (see terms in clause 3), the hotel reserves the right to cancel the booking without liability to the Hotel or Hilton. 8.In the unlikely event
that the hotel is obliged to cancel the event for any reason other than those stated above, all monies will be refunded or an alternative date or location will be
offered, without liability to the Hotel or Hilton. 9.No additional food or beverage of any kind is permitted into the hotel by party organisers or guests. 10. Artists
may be substituted should they become unavailable due to circumstances beyond our control. For a full copy of Hilton's Terms and Conditions please visit
Hilton.co.uk

